
Engage and Inform Committee 

Meeting Minutes 
for January 20th, 2021 

 
 

Members Present:  Mayor David Mayberry, Councillor Valerie Durston, Councillor Paul 
Buchner, Jen Thomson, Catherine White (1:09). 

 
Staff Present: Nicole Chambers, Julie Forth 
 
Regrets:  None 
  
Call Meeting to Order 
 
The meeting was called to order at 1:06 p.m. by Chair Valerie Durston and a quorum was 
present. 
 
Approval of the Agenda 
 
Resolution No. 1 Moved by Paul Buchner  
   Seconded by Catherine White 
 

RESOLVED that the agenda for the January 20th, 2021 Engage & 
Inform committee meeting be approved. 

 
   DISPOSITION:  Motion Carried 
 
Approval of the Minutes 
 
Resolution No. 2 Moved by Catherine White  
   Seconded by Valerie Durston 
 

RESOLVED that the minutes of the December 2nd, 2021 meeting be 
approved. 
 
DISPOSITION: Motion Carried 

 
Business Arising from the Minutes 
 
Child Care Survey 
 
Nicole Chambers advised the Committee that a child care survey was included in the 
SWOX Talks eNewsletter in January. 35 responses were received. Of the responses that 
were received, 24 indicated that they don’t have children, 3 indicated that they are in need 
of child care for kids aged 0-4 and 3 in need of child care for kids aged 5-12.  
 
The Committee requested that the survey be included on the Township’s social media as 
well as we continue to explore what the need is within the community for child care. 
Information that has been received will be shared with Oxford County.  
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Catherine White suggested that we also include a question to ask if anyone is interested in 
providing child care within the community or if anyone already is providing child care within 
the community – the survey responses are anonymous.  
 
Trivia Night – February 11th, 2021 
 
Mayor David Mayberry has questions developed for Trivia Night on February 11th. He has 
also spoke with Jakemans Maple Syrup and Coyles – they are both interested in providing a 
donated gift for the next trivia night. A question will need to be developed about each 
sponsor to promote the local business.  
 
Councillor Buchner reached out to McKay Custom Candles – he hasn’t heard back from 
them yet.  
 
Discussion took place regarding who is eligible to participate and win a prize in trivia night – 
it was agreed that anyone may participate and win a prize so long as they are not a 
committee member.  
 
Geocache Updates 
 
Clerk Julie Forth will get in contact with Stephanie Radu, Curator at the Beachville Museum 
to find out next steps for the SWOX geocache project. She will recirculate the list of 
locations and updates that have been prepared to date.  
 
Christmas Light Contest 
 
The Committee discussed this event and commented on its success. Staff received positive 
feedback from the community and recommendations for next year’s event as follows: 

• Include a category for seniors; 

• Ask the residents include a photo of their submission – an electronic submission form 
can be developed with the ability to upload a photo;  

• Leaving a small prize at the door of each participate was a positive part of the 
evening and well received by residents;  

• Planning to begin right after Remembrance Day;  

• May consider developing a Christmas light route which can be shared within the 
community – specific addresses would not be included.  

 
Discussion Items 
 
Winter Walk for Warmth – to be postponed 
 
The Committee agreed that the Winter Walk for Warmth will be postponed this year due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Clerk Julie Forth will prepare messaging regarding the 
postponement of the event and will encourage residents to get some fresh air safely within 
their community and support a local charity if they can.  
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Upcoming 2021 Events and Goals: 
 
The events and goals of the committee for 2021 were discussed as follows: 
 

• Thursday, February 11th, 2021 – SWOX Trivia Night; 

• Saturday, April 24th, 2021 – Earth Day (Beachville Museum – invite Stephanie Radu 
to the March, 2021 committee meeting); 

• Consider if the Township needs to conduct an updated visioning exercise;  

• Continue to explore community engagement – Is the Township sharing information 
that the public wants to receive? Is the Township using methods of communication 
that the public wants? How do they want to receive Township messaging? 

• How do we encourage a new generation of volunteers? 

• Consider development of fridge magnet for new residents to be included in Welcome 
package with contact information for the Township (phone number, website, etc.); 

• Christmas Light Contest - December, 2021.  
 
Standing Items  
 
Review of SWOX 2030 Action Item List (minutes of August 12th, 2015 meeting) 
 

1. Social Responsibility  
2. Communication  
3. Active Living  
4. Safety & Security 

  
Action Items 
 

• Child care survey to also be shared on social media with updated questions 
regarding service providers in the community;  

• Julie to develop messaging regarding the postponement of the Winter Walk for 
Warmth;  

• Julie to consolidate geocache locations and ones completed to date – circulate to the 
Committee members;  

• Julie to invite Stephanie Radu to the March Committee meeting to discuss Earth Day, 
2021. 
 
Outstanding: 

• Catherine to provide 3 questions about Tru Earth laundry strips to Clerk Forth (who 
will generate a survey for those that took samples). 
 

Next Meeting 
 
To be determined.  
 
Adjournment 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:44 p.m. 


